[Evaluation of the use of an environmental medicine consulting center].
At the Environmental Medical Consulting Centre 1677 consultations were carried out in 1991. The centre is established at the Medical Institute of Environmental Hygiene in Düsseldorf. There were 1129 (68%) short questions and 309 (18%) detailed consultations by phone or by letter. The most of the questions were asked by the general population. Other questions came from people at health offices, from general practitioners and from hospitals. No detail information about some socio-demographic data of this group was taken. The overwhelming topics of the questions were toxicological problems of harmful substances in indoor air or about the use of some products containing harmful substances. 239 (14%) people of the whole group got an appointment for a detailed medical consultation. Only data from 158 patients--visiting the office during January and September 1991--were evaluated in detail. On average the patients examined were 40 years old and mostly with a higher school degree. The most of the people complained about permanent polysomatic symptoms. A defined exposure was diagnosed for 31 (20%) patients, which resulted from pollution at work, at home or from the environment. The term Sick-Building-Syndrome were used for further 16 (10%) patients. In conclusion, the results of the study reveal a need of consultation with a specific orientation in Environmental Medicine. But, because of lack of data from other consulting offices in order to compare the results, no quantification of the need could be estimated.